Acyl chain dynamics of phosphatidylethanolamines containing oleic acid and dihydrosterculic acid: 2H NMR relaxation studies.
The dynamical behavior of the acyl chains of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine, 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine, and 1-palmitoyl-2-dihydrosterculoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine has been investigated by using 2H T1 and T2 relaxation times. Lipids were labeled at the 5-,9-,10-, and 16-positions of the sn-2 acyl chain. The profile of deuterium spin-lattice relaxation rate (T1(-1) vs. chain position is characterized in all systems by a marked discontinuity at the positions of the carbon-carbon double bond and the cyclopropane ring; the deuterons at these positions have relaxation rates which are greater than at any other labeled position of the sn-2 chain. For both types of sn-2 acyl chain, assuming a single-exponential correlation time and that the motion is within the rapid regime, the phosphatidylcholine lipid systems are less mobile than their phosphatidylethanolamine analogues. Systems containing an oleoyl chain are more dynamic than their analogues containing a dihydrosterculoyl chain. The rates of motion of the sn-2 acyl chains of phosphatidylethanolamine in a bilayer structure are slower than those of the lipid in an inverted hexagonal structure. In the hexagonal phase, the motional rates of a dihydrosterculoyl chain are slower than those of the corresponding positions of an oleoyl chain.